VENUES
1. Hoover Met Complex Stadium
   5500 Stadium Trace Parkway
   Hoover, AL 35244
2. Hoover Met Complex - Finley Center – 5508 Stadium Trace Parkway
   Hoover, AL 35244
3. Hoover Met Complex - Splash Pad – 1004 RV Trace Parkway
   Hoover, AL 35244
4. Spain Park Sports Complex
   4700 Jaguar Drive.
   Hoover AL 35242
5. Lakeshore Foundation
   4000 Ridgeway Drive,
   Homewood, AL 35209
6. Birmingham CrossPlex
   2340 CrossPlex Blvd,
   Birmingham, AL 35208
7. Oak Mountain State Park
   200 Terrace Drive,
   Pelham, AL 35124
8. Hyatt Regency Birmingham,
   The Wynfrey Hotel
   1000 Galleria Circle,
   Birmingham, AL 35244
9. Birmingham Shuttlesworth Int'l Airport 5900 Messer Airport Highway
   Birmingham, AL 35212
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